Mass Schedule for Christmas Period
Christmas Mass of the Nativity of Our Lord
Christmas
Ballygarvan:
Goggins Hill:
Ballyheada:

Eve 24th
6.00pm
7.30pm
9.00pm

Christmas Day 25th
Ballygarvan:
10.00am
Ballyheada:
10.30am
Goggins Hill:
11.30am

Ballinhassig Parish

Newsletter

for Ballygarvan, Ballyheada and Goggins Hill

Mass on St. Stephens Day (Wednesday 26th)
Ballygarvan:
Goggins Hill:

10.00am
11.30am

Vol. 21 No. 15 Tuesday: December 25th, 2012 (The Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ)
Mary O’Halloran submits….

Mass on Thursday 27th:- Ballyheada:

10.00am

No Mass Friday 28th

Saturday 29th

Vigil Mass in Ballyheada

7.00pm

Sunday 30th

Ballygarvan 10.00am; Goggins Hill 11.30am

HAPPY CHRISTMAS EVERYONE
Please Remember to Pray for all our parishioners

We Remember at this
time:- Des Deasy, Lisfehill.

John Rice, Ovens and Goggins
Hill and all our own departed
loved ones.
May They Rest In Peace.

who are unwell at this time, especially those who are ill
in hospital, and those in nursing homes. Also remember
to pray for all carers, those caring for their own relatives
and those caring for others. Remember those who are
homeless who have nobody to care for them. We also
remember all the bereaved and those suffering any loss at
this time. May your coming this Christmas be for them a
time of peace and of love.
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What is Christmas About
Coming up to Christmas the question begins to form in our minds
“What is all this for? “What is
Christmas about? It all depends on
what you mean by Christmas. The
very word conjures up pictures in the
mind, each precious and personal.
You see there are many kinds of
Christmas. There is the Christmas of
the excited first time parents,
all excitement, love and newness.
Then there is the Christmas where
the love has died at heart and only
silence remains and everyone just
goes through the
motion of Christmas.
There is the Christmas of children
with expectations
that stretch beyond the family budget. There is the Christmas of homecoming and crowded airports.
We should not forget the Christmas
where someone is missing or missed.
So many hungers of the heart, but
the unchanging Christmas story feed
them all, it is a celebration of truth,
goodness and togetherness in a
world that knows too much evil and
brokenness.

Here’s one way of looking at the
meaning of Christmas.
C Stands for Christ. If we leave
him out of Christmas, it is like celebrating a wedding without the bride.
H stands for the hope he gives us.
R stands for the revolution he began,
turning hate to love, war to peace,
and everyone to
their neighbour.
I stands for Israel,
the land where he
was born.
S stands for the
salvation he brought. Those who
lived in darkness saw a great light.
T stands for thanks - thanks to the
father for the gift of his son. The best
way to say thanks is to make room for
him in our hearts.
M stands for Mary who brought him
to birth. She will help to bring him to
birth in us also .
A stands for the Angels who sang
at his birth, the sweetest music ever
heard on earth.
S stands for the Star that led the
wise men to Betlehem.
Christ is the star we follow.
His light guides us through each day.

Remembering
At Christmas
As a parish Community we remember
and pray for those who have gone home
to God since last Christmas.
We have included all their names as we
know them. We commend them all to the
mercy of God. We also pray for all other
parishioners who have been bereaved
and are in sorrow at this time.

Newsletter Writes
Dear Newsletter Readers,

GOD’S GENEROUS
LOVE

John Forde, Knockpoge.
Mary O’Leary, Ballea.
Dan O’Keeffe, Liskillea.

Anne Reid (Reilly), Meadstown.
John Forrest, Ballygarvan Upper.
Ted Mulcahy, Corran.

Norah Ahern, Kilnahone,

Marcus O’Shea, Tulligbeg.
John Deasy, Bawnleigh.

Ballygarvan.
Philomena (Phil) Duggan,
Coolatooder.
Vera Madden, Goggins Hill.
Sheila Foley, Ballygarvan.
Bridget (Biddy) O’Meara, Ballyleigh.
Maurice (Mossy) O’Donoghue,
Bawnleigh.
Barry O’Donovan, Corran Cross.
Marion McCarthy, Goggins Hill.
Denis McCarthy,Tulligmore.

‘The
Lord
is my
Shepherd.
There is
nothing
I shall
Want.’

Margaret(Peggy) Cullinane,
Rearour.
Patrick (Paddy) Griffin, Adamstown & Ballingeary.
Kate Green, Meadstown &
Kent.
Sheila Tuthill, Ballinaboy.
Joan Edmonds, Ballea.
There is no night
without a dawning.
No winter without a
Spring
And beyond death’s
dark horizon
Our hearts once
more will sing For those who leave us
for a while
have only gone

Away
Out of a restless,
careworn world
into a “Brighter Day

It is approaching the year end
once again and this is the time
of year for saying thanks to everyone who is involved in collecting news, and the remaining few
who distribute the Ballinhassig
Parish Newsletter to station areas. Thanks also to those who
distribute the newsletter to
churches, shops etc.
It may look a small production
but it takes effort and dedication
to keep it going week after week,
year after year.
The newsletter is produced,
edited and printed in the P.A.N.
Centre (Parish Office).
It is twenty one years since the
production of the first newsletter
and it is hoped there will be
many more in the future.
The newsletter is now available
on line at:www.ballinhassigparish.com

Thank You

Eamon and Brid Long, Ballygarvan wish all those who helped
them throughout the past year a
Happy Christmas and a
Prosperous New Year
in 2013.

It has been a difficult year for many people due to continued economic circumstances, weather related conditions, illness and loss of loved ones.
Hopefully you will have a peaceful and
happy time with your family, friends and
neighbours this Christmas.
In this edition we remember and pray for
the deceased of our parish.
Having looked back over the Newsletters
of the last year, I am aware that many
other families have had bereavements
and I offer my heartfelt sympathy.
I hope you will continue to enjoy and
support the Parish Newsletter.
Wishing you Peace, Happiness and
Health in 2013.
(Mary O’Halloran, Newsletter, P.A.N. Centre)

Fr. Kieron wish you and your families
a Happy and Peaceful Christmas and
every Blessing for the New Year.

Puc Fada

Ballinhassig GAA Annual Puc Fada
will be held on St. Stephen’s Day.
da1111.00am

.

